
Brunch Menu
R P Y C  S U N D A Y  A U T U M N

SMOOTHIE OF THE DAY $8

MUESLI  (v) $14.50
Toasted muesli, vanilla yoghurt, fresh fruit,  
berry compote

PANCAKES  (v) $17.50
Fresh cooked pancakes, orange curd, toasted almonds, 
cheesecake whip

SMASHED AVO  (gfoa) $17
Toasted sourdough, avocado, wilted spinach,  
confit cherry tomatoes, dukkah, feta 
+ poached eggs +$5 

MUSHROOM OMELETTE  (gfoa) $17
Pan fried wild mushrooms, eggs, wilted spinach,  
sourdough toast 

EGGS ON TOAST  (v/gfoa) $12
2 eggs cooked your way on sourdough toast 
+ roasted cherry tomatoes +$4  
+ house made beans +$5  
+ hash brown +$5  
+ sautéed mushrooms +$5 
+ bacon +$6  
+ beef brisket +$8 

EGGS ATLANTIC  (gfoa) $28
Poached free range eggs, toasted sourdough,  
smoked salmon, rich hollandaise sauce  

BLT  (gfoa) $18
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, toasted sourdough, mayonnaise  

BEEF BRISKET  (gfoa) $28
House made bean ragout, grilled beef brisket, feta,  
toasted sourdough, poached eggs 

STRACCIATELLA SALAD    $20
La Delizia Stracciatella cheese, slow roasted heirloom tomatoes, 
fire roasted capsicum, basil dressing, sourdough croutons, 
balsamic vinegar 

RPYC CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD   $17
Fresh cos lettuce leaves, bacon, free range egg, croutons,  
creamy dressing 
+ roast chicken +$4 
+ crumbed squid rings +$5 
+ smoked salmon +$7

PULLED BEEF QUESADILLA   $20
Slow cooked beef brisket, black beans, melted cheese,  
spinach, tomato salsa, sour cream

BACON AND EGG BURGER   $10
Fresh cooked bacon, fried egg, BBQ sauce

STEAK SANDWICH  (gfoa) $23
Marinated beef, grilled bacon, melted cheese, house made 
tomato chutney, shredded iceberg lettuce, mayonnaise, chips

FISH AND CHIPS   $23
Beer battered Blue Grenadier, chips, garden salad,  
caper mayonnaise  

CHICKEN PARMI    $26
Crumbed chicken topped with rich tomato sauce,  
shaved ham, melted mozzarella, chips, garden salad

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
PIKELETS, cream, maple syrup, fresh fruit  (v) $12 

BACON, SCRAMBLED EGG, toast $12

BOILED EGG, soldiers  (v) $8 

NUGGETS AND CHIPS, tomato sauce  $12

FISH FINGERS AND CHIPS, tomato sauce  $12(ve) = vegan          (veoa) = vegan option available         (v) = vegetarian          
(gf) = gluten free          (gfoa) = gluten free option available

AVAILABLE FROM 8:30am  TO 3:00pm

WHEREVER POSSIBLE, ROYAL PERTH YACHT CLUB USES LOCAL AND SUSTAINABLE PRODUCE.




